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LOCAL HAPPENIN03.

Items of Interest Gathered Around
Lu Vega and Vicinity.

HiOM TI KKDAV'8 IAILT
rKKSONAL

Win. Itoylan Id In from his ranch.
Capt. K. (. Austen uud Chas. I.rwis

pulled cut this morning fur Cherry Val-

ley.

James Atercrouibie, merchant, sheep
raiser and ranchero, is lu from Anton
Chico.

Max (ioldcti berg, the prince of Tuerto
le Luna, in town for an extended
TlMt.

Truest J. Doss and W. L. Wells, of
Fart Sumner, left for Trinidad on a cat-

tle ilaal.

Frank returned last night
froia bis ead trip t Columbus Junc-
tion, Iawa.

Miguel lUca and Frank Mae.anares,
.Jr., left tins uioralng fur Ilia latter
splendid sheep farm at F.ndeo.

Capt. Jinks, not of the liarse Marines,
but or the Tsiniila of ISuchus, Tuerto
da Luna, was 111 Die city taday.

(j. 1'.. Hopkins, contractor, is up from
Albuquerque to sea about seme grad-

ing work for thi! -a ii ta l e company.
C. L. Hernandez is Lome from LI Ta-

so where lie li.td beau enjoying a visit
with bu bi other, the newly wedded
Matias.

('apt. John II. lliley, the wall
known stock and alfalfa raiser, wan In
town last night for a short time, and
want soutb on No. 17.

Judge Henry L. Waldo, the able and
earnest solicitor lor the A., T. it 8. T.
company, returned yesterday from an
extended trip to Kansas City and To-k- a.

John F. Schurch, of Denver, the gay
aud dapper Haiti Ax man, is sejouru-In- g

in the town, lie says they cfiup
the "u" off the ux because It looks bet-
ter, and besides, it is 'V-asi- to spell.

Malcolm 1). Lincoln, Who went
through liie Cuban campaign us one of
Cuptam Llewellyn's uoop iif Hough
Uniera, ai rive i thu al lei noon. II is
friends are giving Ihui a hearty wel-

come.
Judge Lowed Luughary, well known

in this city, returned trom Albuquer-
que, this morning, and will remain for
some weeks, attending to Iudun dep-

rivation claims, i

Wilson Wuddiiigham, accompanied
by his eastern guests, left yesterd.iy lor
a visit to the great iiell ranch, eighty
miles south. Thay tiaveled in splen-
did style, in a veritable coac h and tour.
There are llfleen in the party.

A.Staab, the well known Santa Fe
wholesale merchant, speut this foia-uoo- n

among Las Vegas friends. II
liasjastruturiiriJfro.il a two month
stay at Carlsbad, (leriiiany, and is look-

ing us frebli as a mountain daisy.
Glen Hunt, who was here last yaar

for his health, has returned from his
liome at Kokoiuo, Indiana. lie is ac-

companied by lus sister, Mrs. Chas.
Kiger, of Kansas City. Mr. J. 1$.

Snoller is attending him as nuise.
LOCAL

See to It, clti.ens, that your names
are registered, otherwise you cau'l vote.

WEEJECLY OPTIO AJbTID STOCK OHOWEB

Strourse ,V Itachararb today shipped
two cars of Mara eats to southern
points.

n. M. Ulauvelt is hard - at werk ar-

ranging what he says will be the com
pletest and most elegant barber sliep In

the Irrrilery.
The Degree of Honor, A. O. V. W.,

have changad their meeting night from
th 1st and 3rd Thursday ta the 1st
apd 3rd Fridays.

The ltomeroville ranch Kale of stocs,
agricultural laiplenients, etc , is In pro-

gress today Quite a number ( citi-
zens went out this morning to attend It.

There will b a meeting of the Ladies'
Hebrew benevolent oeiety tomorrow
evenn.g at 3 o'clock, at th Temple.
All members are requested to be pres-

ent.
Kx-Cit- y Marshal T. F. Clay la now

chief Biayordom al th Clay & Illoom
livery baru.duriag Illness af Mr. liloom
and the absence of Mr. C lay on a sheep
buying trip.

During the absence of Ci unty Clerk
Tatricio Couzalaa In (uadalupe county,
K. C. de llaca is holding down the
clerk's ollice duties, aud be does It with
zeal aud ability.

The public school opened at the Hat
Springs on the 3rd lust., la the parlor
of the Mountain lieuse. Miss Toouiey,
lung a guest at th Montezuma, bas
bean engaged as teacher.

Las Vegas is doing more la the build-
ing lina than any ether city in New
Mexico. Its home capital, too, thus
showing the confidence, which Las Ve-

gans have In the future af their com-

munity.

Dr. F. II. Atkins is sa badly affected
witli rheumatism that he has concluded
to try a change ef climate for the win-

ter, aud will rant out bis resideuce fur-

nished. The family will spend the win-
ter li. Los Angeles.

The subscription dance and supper
at the Montezuma tonight promises
much enjoyment for the society folks
Some twenty-liv- e couples will probably
attend. The train will leave for the
Hot Springs at H;l".

The Las Vegas Telephone company
Is bracing and lining up its poles, which
carry between seventy and I'JO wires,
with a view to replacing the latter with
caliles. They will put up two cables
having a capacity of ltX) wires euch.
Another sign of progress.

K. (oodet a French liveryman in the
City of Mexico, went south on No. lí
Inst night with a Wells Fat go Express
car load of Hue Missouri burses, to be
used for carnage purposes He has
made three similar shipments this sea-
son. The horsei were beauties. He
picks them up at from 120 to a
head and sells them to the Spanish dons
at from SSOO to Sl.lXO per team.

It. I! rook i, assistant superintendent
and C L. McKean, general foreman ef
the Western Union Telegraph, and C.

(. Sholes, superintendent of telegraph
Santa Fa road, were in th city yester-
day and left for the south last night,
after inspecting the new depot aud ar-

ranging to have the wires replaced by a
cable running thertfroni to the West-
ern I'uian city ollice. A new line and
new poles ur beiug placed between La-m- y

tttid Albuquerque.

An application has been made to the
county school superintendent by tbe
residents af Liberty, for the establish-
ment of a new school district to be
kuow as Liberty scheol district No. 11.

Some four years ago, the mail w as
robbed in this city, while In transit
frem the east to the west side. Among
the articles stolen whs a watch which
Colonel W. II. Seewald bad repaired
and had registered to Its owner, down
the country. The government sent hii
Inspector and the case was looked into,
but ao clue wa obtained a t the
thief. Some weeks age the same watch
was brought to Col. Seewald to be re-

paired. II at auce recognized It and
iden tilled it from Ins record book. The
government was notified, but th case
bad been outlawed by tuna, and could
not be taken up. However, the Inves-

tigation made clearly relieve from all
suspicion the man who was most
strongly suspected at the llrst.

PRESIDENTIAL CUSH.

Does Tresident McKinley think that
the people of America like to be plas-

tered over with fulsome flattery asks
the lialtimfire News. Would it not be
more becoming in him and more ac-

ceptable to sensible men and women
throughout the country, if tie used the
language of moderation and common
sense In speaking of tbe virtues of bis
countrymen f

When he speaks of "the personal
valor and intrepidity of aur soldiers
and sailors" he can hardly use language
which is exaggerated, fur certainly
nothing can surpass the exhibition of
those qualities which has been furnish-
ed by the war. lint truth as well as
modesty and good taste should check
the Tresid 'nt's constant Indulgence lu
talk about th "holiness" of our- - cause,
and in such high-flow- n assertions us
that "all through the war we hav min-
gled with our heroism, our splendid and
glorious humanity."

Neither is there any sense In talking
about our victory as of a splendor

in history; on the contrary,
the war was fought between two na-

tions of such disparity in strength as
has seldom been known in wars, and
yet there are very recent ex imples of
wars which were decided quite ai rap-dl- y.

In lHt',0, Prussia crushed Austria Ui a
seven-week- s' war, though the oppo-

nents were very fairly matched, and at
the outset probably mor persons
thought Austria th stronger than
Trusts; and in 1HT0, (iermany brought
about th surrender o' th French Km-per-

and bis army in less than seven
week after the declaration of war. To
point with dignified and reasonable
pride to th triumphs of the Tar is on
thlag ; to p'iff them out with inflated
and rhetorical claim is quit another.

The attention of Now Mexico miners
aud luiue owners, as well us thit of all
other lrlends of silver, is caMed to the
statement of Senator Lodge, in a iecent
lloston Interview. He said: There is
grave danger that tbe silver, mkn will
control the next Congress Uuwever,
w have a president who is an unwav-
ering friend of th Cold Standard aud
he will block any silver legislation pass-
ed by the

IT WON'T WORK THIS TIME.

There are ahetit 1Ó0.IK1O native citi-
zens in tliis t erritory to about t),Hit)
citizens of all other races. I hi vast
majority is surely entitled to have iuN
own ablest man elected to Congress. J

Citizen.
The above is a deliberate attempt

upon th part of th Albuquerque Citi-
zen to raise the race question In th
coming election, and every good citizen
of both races must recognize It as one
of the most harmful moves yet made
by men who e.icrilice all for political
success. It wid not woik, however, as
we are all American citizens (except,
peihuph, the Citizen man) and we are
going to elect Fergusnon because he is
the ablest of the two .American citizens
up for Congress. Socorro Advertiser.

The conteaiptible hypocrisy l:i th
claim of the Citizen Is shown in th
fact that beginning witli 1SH and fad-
ing with lH'.Hi, or during twelve years,
th Republican party of New Mexico
put a native in nomniatlan for Con-
gress but t wi.e, M.S. Otero being nomi-

nated in 1KSS and again in 1VJ0. On
the m her hand, the Demuciats put in
nomination for Congress, during all
that tune but one man wtio was nota
native, II. 1$. Ferguson, In 1V.M5.

During ail that time hat did the
Citizen and its at present associate race
howlers think of the rights and entitle-
ment of the native clt'zens? Iiy their
works y shall know them, and their
works proclaim, as fully as the language
of their weekly pr.ss, that they are no
fi lends of the natives but al the pre-
sent time are engaged in th dangerous
and disreputable work of raising a race
strife for their own personal purposes.

WHO'SSTHE BOSS?

The New Mexican notifies the critics
that it has no time to reply to strictures
upon itself, because it must elect per-
sons to the delegateship, the legislature,
county jobs et cetera ad nausruiu jerluie
to eliminate et id own genus. Has
peor Otero given up his duty of "run-
ning the show'' into the keeping of an
undeiling! Hither "'Jillie" has acknowl-
edged himself incompetent or Frost ar-

rogates to himself vast Importance.
Without any rellectiou upon blood or
tint, an old proverb lita In hero nice-
ly, "(iivo a nigger an Inch and be'll
take aa oil." Terhaps the governor' has
allowed "the colonel" a modicum of In-

fluence and the consequence Is that the
latter Imagines himself the bigger man
of the two. Resides, In view of its an-
nouncement of the business it has in
hand, strictures upon the New Mexican
are strictures upon the Republican
party. "Tell me your company and I'll
tell jou what you are;" a priori, tell mo
your masters aim Til know your charac-
ter, whether slavish or manly Santa
Fe Democrat

Kandy, the old capital of Ceylon, and
Singapore are about to install the elec-

tric light.

The Scotch thistle Is growing la
(reno, although there It is called the
artichoke.

The total Incouit of lbs British for-
eign missionary aud kindred societies
la S,U5l,l'J0.

Statistics show that the consumption
of hay In the large cities Is as large now
as it has ever been.


